
GOOD EVENING EVERY ODY: 

During his brief remarks welcoming Dean Busk bac~ 

from Uraquay - the President said today, "now Communiaa 

has been isola ted in this beaispbere,• and he added: -

•we can move on to great rogresa.• As for th• 

Secretary of State, Mr. ,ennedy, called Vean lu1k •a 

great credit to the nation.• lie bestowed that 

accolade for the diplomatic efforts ot his delegate to 

the confera:e. Secretary Rusk, maneuvering a■ong all 

the diploaatic pressures - at Punta Vel £ate; arguia1, 

perauading - and emerging with majority support - tor 

the eeaentials of hie position. 



IPU [OLLOW ISIIIPJ 

What ab out Secretary Ruek1 Hi• Yerdict 

on Punta Del lite 11 - a mlleetone 1n the 11fe 

of the or gan ii at1on of American Statee. 

At h11 newe conferenc~ after meeting lbe 

Preelden,, the Secretary of State 1pelled oul -

part of our strategy agalnet Ca1tro. 

ot - 11olat1on. The bearded dictator 

11olated - 1n'fb11 ••• bea11pbere and 

1 ■ alr eady 

A 
••\re aeklDI 

other free nallon• of the world--lo join the 

41ploaat1c bo1oolt. 

And our•• 41reot relat1on1 w11h the 

Red police etate baaed on Havana - are beln& 

tl&hlened. Dean au1t, hinting a, - a oo■plet• 

oraot down on American trade w11b Cuba. Thi ■, 

lo prevent Castro fro■ getllng A■er10en1 dollar• -

to pay for gue, wltb whlch to ar■ left11t 1roupa 

in Latin A■er1oa. 



The strongest reaction to unta del Este ia 

in Argentina. One of the so-called •soft six•. The 

Argentine foreign minister went along with the anti

Castro decision - but only after protesting its 

legality. He had hardly returned to Bu•no1 Aires when 

th• aray launched an attack on him; deaanding that he 

be dropped fro■ the govern■ent, replaot4 •itb a atroaa 

anti-Caatroite. 



That Kennedy statement about stretehic stock 

piling is having re percussions in Congress - the 

remark at yesterd ay's news conference -- about the 

magpie instinct of our defense people. The ?resident 

saying he was "astonished" to find - that what we have 

p iled up is worth more th an seven billi n dollars. 

The congressional group now asked to conduct an 

investigation - Senator Symington's ar■ed service• 

sub-comaittee. But, Senator Byrd also wants to loot 

at - the facts and figures. The Virginia Democrat 

considering hiaself right in line - because he heada 

what is called the joint committee on non-essential 

s pending. And it looks to hi ■ as if th~e just might 

have been some non-essential s pending - when the 

Pentagon authorized seven billion, for strategic 

stock-piling. 



QANDIDATI 

When a candidate rune tor office, you 

expect hle eupporters to come up with 1ome c&■pa11n 

oratory about •the man who:. So Bt flret glance, 

tbl~ item fro■ London seeme common enough. The 

candidate described ae - •1ntelligent, ex~er1ence4, 

1nduetr1oue, loyal, a man o~tbe peopl:e." And ao on 

and on. 

a minute. Lon~-~ ,":!o .. 
~~-fro• Radio loecow..{ The candldatel 

Ah, but wait 

laudatory adjective• 

You gueaeed lt - llklta lbruehcbeT. The boa• of the 

lre■ lin, running for offlce, lovtet atyle. lo 

oppoe1t1on candidate, no crit1c11m by the preeapr 

the nubllc. Juet a torrent - of oompllaente. 

Coarade ~bruehche• campa1p1n1 - 1n the tlnd of 

aG' 
election be lltee. ~~ttxed)ln ad•ance. 



QQBQIII 

In London, Pauline Magee has been pronounced 

dead - despite the prJteste of Pauline. The etory. 

as good•• an example of tbe Britieh reepeot for 

law as I've ever come aero••· 

Three week• ago, a girl who drowned ln tbe 

Thames wa1 1dent1f1ed •• Pauline Magee. Ident1f1ed 

- by her flance. H11 te~tlmony - apparently 

uni■peacbable. Tbe coroner accepting 1t - 01a1e1t,1a1 

tbe young lady aaong the recently departed. 

Whereupon, Pauline pr~teated - a good cbect. 

1how1ag wrong ldentif1catlon. Stlll, the 

had already filed hle report.~n London, 
~ 

coroner 

that ■ate1 

it official. Can't be ohan~ed - unl••• a court 

order• a new inquest. 

The rePult - today•1 · fantaelic epeotaole 

~ ~ 
1n London._.A:h• coroner t•~••1 Pauline Magee -

•Pauline Magee 1• legally dead and will reaaln 10. 

I 
••th until my rullng le over-ruled.• 



Prepare to shed a tear - for poor Jose. Maybe 

the best description of Jose Cavelcanti would be: -

•daring, but unlucky.• Jose, seventeen, lives in Bio, 

His ambition in life, to get to the United State, and 

become a paratrooper. But Jose didn't have the fare. 

So first he had to become - a stow-away. Last year 

ht sneaked aboard a plane at the Bio airport. aemainin 

hidden, hour after hour, all during the flight. upon 

landiq, he identified hiaself to the pilot, ~a• lead 

down the ramp and, to tiis surprise found hiaeelt - in 

Dakar, Africa! ae'd stowed away on the wrong plane! 

Today his second attempt. This tiae, Joa• aade 

sure that the jet liner wa IIDund for New York. He 

slipped into the cargo compartment - an d remained hidden 

until take-off. 

The plane climbed to t hirty-five thousand feet. 

hlmost no heat in the cargo compartment. fhe 



t em p er at ur e go i ng do• n , do w n t o poor J o s e • P i t c h d ark 

too. l.an't you see Jose, up there in that jet, alone 

in the dark, frozen •. half stiff on that five thousand 

mile flight. for nearly t.en hours! Teeth chattering. 

liands and feet, ears 11nd nose - nuab. I Poor Jose! 

When they found him upon arrival in •e• York, 

they bad to lift hia out - too frozen to walk. But be 

finally thawed out - and tonight where is he? ln the 

air again on the way back to Rio. 'fhe Brazilian stow

away, who is having a hard tiae - joining Uncle ~a•'• 

paratroopers. So far he's flown so■e 16,000 aile1 • 

~ick ~ winding up right where he caae fro■• toor Jo ■•• 



Attorney General Hobert Kennedy takes off on a 

world tour - that will st art with Holland ~nd end with 

Japan. The f resident•s young brother says it's •to 

prove that America isn't run by an old tired government. 

Obviously the treaident'a thirty-six year old 

brother is neither old nor tired. So he shouldn't 

have any difficulty ■aking his point. Wonder if he 

will try to hia hosts in variou1 lands, out onto th• 

the lawn - for a go at that faaou1 lennedy touch 

football? He'• a ski enthu1iast, so mebbt he'll do 

that instead, and fro■ the snowy ~ershires, S-L-U-T-1. 


